Grab & Go is a great option!
We sometimes receive questions on where to locate our popular Grab & Go Menu. Because our Grab & Go selection
changes frequently, we are unable to provide an up-to-date printable menu, but it’s easy to find in our online store!

1. Mouse over “Store” in the top menu and select the “Place Pickup or Delivery” Option

2. Now you are in the online “Store”. Click “View Details” on the Grab & Go / Ready Made
Entrees. That will show you everything that we currently have available for pickup. You may order online, or stop
in and shop. Quantities are limited and our Grab & Go tends to sell quickly. Don’t forget to also check out our Side
Dish, Appetizer, Brunch and Dessert Menus also found in the online store.

A few tips for ordering Grab & Go online:




Our web system automatically assumes you want the first available store pickup date.
 If you are ordering before 10am, it will set your pickup date to after 4pm on the current day (if we are open).
 If you are placing your order after 10am, it will set your pickup date to 4pm on the next business day.
 If you need to pick up earlier, simply call or email us to let us know. We’ll bag your order as soon as we can!
You don’t HAVE to order online, although some of our dishes may sell out quickly. Feel free to pop in to the store
and pick up any of our Grab & Go dishes immediately. We have a comfy couch, a few tablet devices, and a helpful
team happy to answer any questions you may have. Want a glass of wine, water or soda while you shop with us?
Just let us know!

Thanks for shopping local. We appreciate you!

